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Man y of Sh ak espeare 's characters suffer from the myriad of medical an d
surgica l ailments th at afflict mankind. Although many of these diseases serve
merely to enhance th e subtle shad ing of charac te r in Shakespearean drama,
ce r ta in di sorders seem to provide a vita l foc us fo r the basic theme and p lot
dev elopment of th e plays. No group of di sorde rs is more implicated by th e
behavior and th ought pa tterns of Sh ak espeare 's cha racters than neuropsychi at-
r ic d isease . Othello, the Moor ofVenice stands out as a striking example of a tragedy
in wh ich the main characte r suffe rs gr ievous co nsequences from a disease th at
affec ts his behavior and thereby directs th e co urse and o utcome of the play.
In this essay, I will a ttempt to co rrelate th e h isto r y, signs, and sympto ms of
Othello 's di sease wit h recognized neurologica l conditions, specifically pa rti al
psych omotor seizure di sorders. I will cite man y bits of evidence, although none
are co nclus ive without a physical exam ination and diagnost ic electroencephalo-
gram . I will a lso mak e an argument in favor of Shakespeare's me dical as well as
literary exper t ise .
A brief synopsis of th e plot will help se t the stage fo r the clinical descriptions
developed in this study. Othello , a general in the a rmy of th e Duk e of Venice ,
has recently married a nobleman 's daughter, Desdemona , against the wishes of
her fath er. Iago, a so ld ier in th e Moor's army, is angry wit h Othello for having
chosen Cassio instead of himsel f to be fir st lieuten ant. Iago plots to seek reven ge
both by discrediting Cassio and implicating Desdemona in an adu lterous affair.
Iago apparently has un canny insight into Othello 's psych ological state; he seems
to be ab le to predict th e Moor's behavior and to se nse the weak nesses in his
suggest ib le nature. Thus, he to ys with Othello's mind and ex p loits his credul ity
to achieve his own ends : th e winning of Cassio's position and the dest r uct ion of
Othello 's newly-found marital happiness.
Early in the play, Othello defends his right to mar ry Desdemo na in a
re vea ling speech addressed to th e Duke of Venice . Here he recounts among h is
heroic acts of war, "so me distressful st roke / that my youth su ffe r 'd (I. iii. 157 - 58 )
( I). This is an early suggest ion that Othello may have su ffe red a serious physical
insult to the brain earlier in his life such as th e acceleration-decele ration type
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head trauma that can cause temporal lobe sca rring and injury. T he pe trous
temporal bone is commonly involved in this type of injury, and many times such
injuries result in subsequent seizure disorders.
Iago, revealing his intentions in the final scene of Act I , co mments on
Othello's gullibility: "Th e Moor is of a free and open nature. j/ T hat th in ks men
honest that but seem to be so.! And will as tenderly be led by th' nose/ As asses
are" (I. iii.3 99- 402). Patients with partial co mplex seizure d isorder have been
described as having a var iability of temperament in whic h aggressiveness
a lternates with an " u nc tuous good-naturedness" (2). This aggression usuall y has
an identifiable precipitant, triggered in many cases by a seemingly minor
provocation . Persons with this condition may seem to harbor grudges , and then
to giv e long-winded, circum loc uto ry exp lana t io ns for th eir overactive behavior
(2) . As Iago had se rved under Othello fo r many yea rs, he might be well-
acquainted with th e Moor's patterns of gullib ility, vio lent aggression , and
grudge-holding, whi ch ultimately led him to ruin.
As Iago's plotting progressed, he framed Cassio as a trouble-mak er and ha d
him quickl y di smissed as Othell o 's lieutenant. He accomplish ed this by convinc-
ing Othello th at Cassio was guilty of star t ing a brawl in whi ch ano ther so ldier
was killed. Iago then remarked th at Desd emona 's "appe tit e (wishes) shall play
th e god/ With O th ell o 's weak function (menta l fac u lt ies)" (I I. iii.347-48). As
Iago plants th e seeds of suspi cion in Othello 's mi nd about Desdemona's
adultery, certain signs and sympto ms of a ltered consciousness appear in the
Mo or's thought and behavior. A single conversation between O th e llo and Iago ,
cleverly manipulated by the scheming sold ier , is enough to raise grave doubts in
Othello 's mind regarding his wife 's fidelity. Desdemona appears directl y a fte r
this conversat ion , and Othello greets her with " a pain upon my fo rehead, here"
(III.iii.284). We see Othello as highly suggestible and easily swayed by Iago:
" T he Moor already changes with my poison: / .. . Not poppy, nor mandragora/
Nor all th e drowsy syrups of th e world/ Sh all eve r medicine thee to th at sweet
sleep/ Wh ich th ou ow'dst yes te rday" (II I. iii.3 25-33 2). Iago sensed O thello 's
di sturbed thoughts, whi ch were so agitated th at th e medicines of th e time would
not restore him to his former tranquility.
As Iago paints his portrait of guilt upon Cassio and Desdemona , Othello 's
viol ent nature quickly surfaces. " L' Il tear her all to pieces," Othello cries
(III.ii.43 I) . Othello is now convinced; his grudge is immoveable. When Iag o
suggests that he ma y change his mind, Othello responds:
Never, Iago. Like to th e Pontic Seal Wh ose icy current and compul-
sive course/ Nev' r feels retiring ebb , but keeps d ue on/ To th e
Propontic and the Hellesponr.y' Even so my bloody thoughts, with
violent pa ce. z' Shall nev'r look back, nev'r ebb to humble love. j/ T ill
that a capable and wide revenge/ Swallow them up. He knee ls. Now by
yo nd marble hea ven.j/ In th e due reverence of a sacred vow/ I here
engage my words" (III.iii.45 3-462).
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This speech ep ito m izes th e ra sh , vio len t, an d implacable quality of Othello 's
personal ity; quite charac te r ist ic of the temporal lobe ep ileptic. In th e next scene ,
Othello is se ized wit h a "salt an d sorry rheum," a di stressing watering of th e eyes
(II I. iv.5 I). T h is tearful cha nge of emotion may be a sign of labile affect.
It is possib le that his tearing of th e eye is a device to provoke Desdem ona to
produce the handkerchief g iven to her by Othello (according to Iago 's story,
given away as a lo ve offering to Cassio). T h is was the "ocular proof" Othello
sough t to verify Iago's sto ry. In ac tua lity, th e handkerch ie f was acc idently
dropped by Desdemona after she offered it to O th e llo to soo the his headach e
(III. iii.287) . Em ilia, Desdemona 's maidservant, found the handkerchi e f and
gave it to he r husband , Iago , who then placed it in Cassie's room to se t the stage
for Cassio's incri m inat ion . As Othello questions Desdemona about th e where-
abouts of the hand kerchief, he describes its history. He says it was given to his
mother by an Egyp t ion cha rmer, a m ind reader , and it possesses magical
properties of love: "To lose ' t or give't away were such perdition/ As nothing
else co u ld mat ch " (II I.iv .6 7-68) . A "temporal lobe personality" has been
described , notably a " deepening of emotional responsiveness ch a racte ri zed by
religious fervor and cosmic co ncerns" (2). The question arises as to wh eth er this
condition pertains to O thello , who continues, " there 's magic in th e web of it. / A
siby l, that had numb'red in the world/ The sun to course two hundred
co mpasses '; In her prophe tic fury sew'd the work;! The worms were hallowed
tha t did breed th e silk'; A nd it was dy'd in mummy (fluid drawn from emba lmed
bod ies) wh ich the skillful/ Co nserv'd of ma iden's hearts" (III.iv.70-75). Desde-
mona responds, "Why do you speak so startingly and rash?" (III.iv.79).
As Othello 's suspicions mount, his nervous excitement increa ses. " Hand-
kerchief-confessions- handkerch ief! To confess, and be hang'd for th is
labor- fir st to be han g 'd and then to confess. I tremble at it. Nature would not
inves t herself in suc h sha dowing passion wit hout some instruction . It is not
words th at shakes me thus. Pish! Noses, ears, and lips. Is't possible? Confess?
Hand kerchief? a devil! Falls in a trance" (IV.i .34-43). There foll ows th en the
exchange: Cassio: "What's th e matter?" Iago : " My lo rd is fall'n into an ep ilepsy .
T h is is his second fit; he had one yesterday." Cassio: " Rub him about the
temples." Iago: "No forbear'; T he le th argy must have h is quiet course ;! If not,
he foa ms at mouth , and by and by/Breaks out to savage madness." Here in this
short seque nce is a classic description of temporal lobe epi lepsy, rich in clinical
signs and symptoms. It is the first exp licit account of Othello's epilepsy in the
p lay, although Iago refers to a previous fit the day before. The phrase
" shadowing passion" is glossed by the Riverside Shakespeare ed ito r as "a co ming
over one like a shadow or filling the imagination with shapes and figures" (1288
n .40). T his aura is typical of T LE (temporal lobe epilepsy) replete with visua l
sympto ms (3). Disturbances oflanguage are present: "Pish! Noses, ears and lips."
" Confess? Handkerchief? a devil!" T h is shows less dysphasia (typical of domi-
na nt hemisphere foci) but more auto matisms of speech. Consistent with the
nondom inant foca l o r igin are th e halluc inations of formed vision (fac ia l pa rts)
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which are common in right-sided temporal lobe seizure foci. Othello might have
suffered micropsia or macropsia of lago's face, another feature of this disorder
(2). Affective disturbances occur in 80% of patients with T LE, usua lly uneasi-
ness, depressio n , or fear (2). This seems apparent in Othello's words, " I tremble
at it" (IV.i.39). He also displays vertiginous symptoms as he fa lls to the ground.
lago warns Cas sio of Othello's antisoci al behavior ("savage madness" ) during
fits; this is a hallmark of TLE (2) . " Ep ilep tic violence is not premeditated, is
unprovoked and senseless , and the patient usually is am nestic of th e episode" (2).
O lfactory symptoms, from uncinate foci, are not specifically refe rred to here.
However, Othello constantly refers to the sulfur pits of Hell: "Fire and
brimstone!" (IV.i.234) and "deep dark-smelling chambers, bloody, bloody,
bloody." The text, Medical Neurology (3) describes a hallucination characteristic
ofTLE as "burnt blood or bad eggs" ; sulfurous brimstone.
Finally, Othello appears ent irely amnestic for th e epilep tic episode. When
asked whether he hurt his head, he responds, " Dos t thou mock me?" (IV.i.60) . If
he had kn own of his fa ll, he would not have responded this way. Othe llo in fers
from th e reference to his injured head th at lago 's implication is that he is a
" horned man" (IV. i.62), a cu ckold husband. Thus in Othello 's true "amnestic
absence," he could only have assu med th e referen ce to his head to be an implied
mockery of his cuc ko ld ry .
As Othello 's passionate ange r well s up, he can barely co nceal it from
Desdemona. He str ikes her publicly without immediate provocation in the first
scene of Act IV , causing a visitor from Venice , Lodovico , to say , "Are his wits
sa fe? Is he not light of brain?" (IV.i.269). Othello's persistence in his delusions is
apparent when he talks with Emilia about his wife's relationship to Cassio.
Although defended by Emilia as an honest , pure , and ch aste woman, Desdemona
is still in Othello's mind from lago's accusatio ns, and he di smi sses Emilia's
defense co mplete ly: " She 's a simp le bawd/ That ca nnot say as much " (IV.ii.20-
2 I). This demonstrates the irrational, grudge-holding personal ity sometimes
associated with TLE.
In V.ii, Othello prepares to strangle his wife. In his speech before the
murder, allusions are made to odors, roses especia lly: " I' ll smell thee on the
tree./ a balmy breath" (V.i . 15- 16). U nc inate epileptic foci can manifest
themselves with sweet as well as stench-like features. Desdemona awa kens and
says, "And yet fear you ' re fatal then/ When your eyes roll so" (V.i.36-37). T his
ma y represent nystagmus or ver t igo. Desdemona goes on to ask, " Why gnaw you
so your nether lip?" (V.i.43); whil e this is a common sign of anxiety, it is also a
feature of epileptic seizures. Othello th en kill s Desdemona in a somewhat
premeditated fashion.
The p lay Othello was based on a novella by Grialdi Cynthie , Sha kespeare's
contemporary. Cynthie's moral was that Desdemona made an unhappy choice in
marrying a man so different from her in every way: ra ce , creed, and education.
Shakespeare emphasized th e color difference, but firmly es tablished O the llo as a
Christian, " and allows the original moral of th e story to degenerat e in to an
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aspect of the partial or evil interpretations put upon the events by d isa ffect ed or
incompetent observers" (1199). Here is an indication of Shakespeare's ge nius of
invention, for how can the playwright change the plot, for his own purposes, and
yet make the story believable? The Moor is certainly not of " weak mind " ; he
displays a gift of knowledge as well as courage in battle. By his portrayal as an
epileptic, his suspiciousness, labile mood, violent aggression, and gullibili ty are
all made more believable to the audience. Othello murders his wife on the
second night in Cyprus, the location for most of the play. The rapidity of events
would hardly allow time for a normal person's suspicions to take sha pe, much
less find fruition in an act of murder. However, a person given to irrational
thoughts and actions could conceivably act this quickly and violently. Sha ke-
speare must have known the quality and impact upon tragedy th at th e device of
an epileptic disorder would create.
This crime of passion would have been drawn out in lengthy sch emes an d
twisted plots. Shakespeare chose to hang his case upon the flim sy threads of a
"magical handkerchief." Shakespeare's success lies in his e ffort to portray " a
sober, plain representation of human reality. The truer that representation , the
more it suggests conformity to ancient schemes and formulae explor ing the
human condition" (1).
There have been many books and articles written regarding Sh ak espeare 's
knowledge of medicine. Whether he had formal schooling in cl inical med icine
or merely experience of human conditions, is unknown. We do know, however,
that his son-in-law, who lived in the same house as Shakespeare for many years,
was a physician. Shakespeare knew many signs and symptoms of di sease and
their effects upon the life and behavior of man . This is one reason he was so
successful as a dramatist; his plays were believable. His careful implementation
of subtle human quirks and foibles, epilepsy in this case, makes his plays good
entertainment.
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